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There is nothing thaf gives us more pleasure than to w

our goods, regardless of whether or not you buy.

! YoWwill find here uniform excellence, reliability,-exclusivene- ss

and refinement, variety of choice, price
advantages.

r ;;Quir simplest, most' effective advertising is the show-
ing of our wares, so your inspection is most cordially
invited. . 1
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The Earth .Mover. :: v '

- Genilemen, you-a- ll "take olf . you'
hats to; No'th Ca'lina. She. is one of
the most astonishing states in this as-ionish- inr

country of. our. Her; ach-ieveni- ent

of the past, and promise of
the future are - almost unbelievable.-Nort- h'

Carolina is an" historic "old.

state. The Revolutionary; battle-
field of .Guilford XJourt House, which
made possible the defeat and surren-
der", of -- Comwallis at Yorktownr lies
within its borders, near Greensboro,
and the state was prominent in the
Civil War. At the closeof that his
toric conflict North Carolina, in com'
nion with the remainder of the old
South, was prostrate. The. flower of
her youth had perished.. Her fields
were untilled. Her currency was
worthless. '. The accumulations of
years ofj prosperity had! been swept
away by the ravages of war. Her
entire economic and labor system had
been shattered overnight.

There wasreal tragedy, which haS
had no counterpart, even in the
stricken provinces of. France and
Belgium today. It 'has taken two
generations to accomplish the miracle
but North Carolina has caught her
stride and is rapidly distancing" her
sister states.

Agriculture? The soil and cli-

mate and farmers of North Carolina
produced more new wealth in 1919
than the entire gold production of
California since the stampede of
1849. She was the fourth agricul-
tural state in the Union, according to
Government repdrts, surpassed only
by Texas of vast area, Iowa and Illi
nois, in the order named.

Manufacturing? Even before the
great development of the war period
North Carolina was operating as
many cotton spindles as Massachu
setts. Put that in your pipes- - and
smoke it, you hide-bou-nd Yankees.
Cheap labor, cheap, power and the
proximity of raw cotton have work-
ed the marvel. " The Southern Pow
er Company, having harnessed the
streams of the Blue Ridge' moun
tains, operates three thousand tailesH
of transmission lines in the two Caro
lina and turns the4 wheels of " three
hundred cotton mills. Three out of
every fouf men 4n overalls, through
out the United States, are wearing
denim 'manufactured in a - single
North Carolina factory, at Greens-
boro a mill four" city blocks loiig
and two and three stories high. Man
ufacturers can buy electric power
for about half what it would cost to
produce n witn sicam. Among tne
greatest furniture and tobacco man
ufacturingcenters in the country are!
High Poinr and WinstonrSalemf re- -
spectively.
; Could the total value of North
Carolina's farm, forest, water and
manufacturing products in 1919
have been converted into dollar bills,
according to one statistical enthusi--
dot. the entire export of California
fruit could have been wrapped in
North Carolina money; her hay and
grain covered with North Carolina j

ojiu on "exc nuuiu nave .

been, enough money left with which
to bag all --the gold dust ever mined
or, coined in the Golden State.

Incomes? -- The average ' income
tax paid in North Carolina is ex-
ceeded only by that in New York
State. The Federal taxes paid by
North Carolina in 1920 exceeded the
total amount paid by all the remain
ing Southern States.

Climate? Superb. On. the coast
and in the great Piedmont and Moun
tain sections, while almost the entire

We sell to everybody in any quantity at any time at
any season. We give full weight and measure.

Prices right. Give us an order.

; YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED.

"- CALL PHONE No. 76.

MARION tGE & FUEL COMPANY

next to North Carolina and her won-

derful road --program.' V r 7 : :
-

SPECIAL ELECTIONS TO,
BE HELD --NOVEMBER 15

'Elections in two Senatorial ; dis--'
. . . . 1 . . irtricts and in three counties. 10 cnooie

successors to members of , the General
Assembly who have died or who have
resigned since adjournment was tak-

en in March were, ordered by; Gover-

nor Morrison yesterday to be held on
November. 1 5, three weeks before the
day on --wjiich the Governor has an-

nounced he: will "call- - the , lawmakers
into special session.

Senatorial elections will be rreld in
th 'Twenty-fir- st Senatorial district to
select a successor to Senator M.-- W.
Nash, resigned to become solicitor in
the Thirteenth judicial" district," and
in the Thirty-thir- d district to select a
successor to Senator J..E. ICanipe, of
Marion; resigned to become special
agent for the Internal Revenue 'De-
partment. "Mr! Nash, is a Democrat
and .Mr.- - Kanipe a Republican. '

Plebiscites, for the selection of new
members of the lower house will be
held in Wake --county to choose a. suc-
cessor to Representative G. W. Mum- -
ford, resigned to become Deputy In--
surance Commissioner; in Northamp-
ton county to select a successor to
Representative M. Bolton, deceased;
and in Yadkin county to provide a
successor to Representative ,C. G
Bryant, resigned to become a prohi-
bition - agent. Dr. 'Bryant is a- - Re-
publican.

.' Now Up .to Counties."
. Details of conducting' the election
are left to the county . 'and district
election boards. Under' the Gover-
nor's order, they are required to call
the elcetion, and conduct it in the
manner prescribed for regular elec-
tions. No new registration -- is - re-
quired, although' the books will - be
opened in the regular manner for the
entry of new registrants. "

.

"PRIZE WINNING POEM
By Mary Chase Cornelius.

Some of us are famous farmers, rais-
ing stuff to beat the band, selling
stock to Swift's and Armour's; blow-
ing in our dough for land. We have
studied crop rotation, fertilizers, con-
servation; all the questions of the
nation we profess ta understand, but
the greatest crop we're raising is the
one we most neglect --that?s our crop
of boys amazing that we pause not
to reflect that we can not always tar--
ry( and that some day Tom or Harry,

'must our present burdens carry." car
rv ably, or reiect: Are we train in cr

up our laddies so they'll love the
dear old farm; will the homesteads
of thejr daddies hold for'them a po--
tent cHam? Or a tendency to wan
der, "ah4 their precious youth to
sauander in the towns and cities von- -

JderTSre we viewing with .alarm?
'Bill Jinks says he,never. fritters. any
of -- his time in play. Just such
W

'drive the l?oys away. Growing lads
for nleasurps hanker: ht tiV
bum or banker; give .them those in
wrucn no canner lurKs to mar a com
ing day. Give them of the things
you treasurej blooded calves, a bit of
land; time to. take -- a fuller measure
of the joys on. every-han- d. We can
keep our sons,, or lose them; better
ways they'll see ands --choose them, if
we our chances see and use them just
to help them understand.

James Stucky Say., "RaU Cost Me
$125 for Plumbinr BUU "

"We couldn't tell what wa3 clog-
ging up our toilet and drains: We

tear up floor, pipes; etc,
a rat's nest in basement. Thev

lThe plumber's : bill was $125. RAT--
SNAP , cleaned the rodent -- ut."
Anree Sizes, oOC, ooC.: . Old
and - puftrnntppr! hr r!Tnlinn Hard- -
ware and-Re- d -- Star Pharmacy. -'

. TRIPLETS BORN. ; .; ;
Rutlierfordton, Oct. 5. Much in-

terest was aroused , here yesterday
when Mrs. T." S. Justice gave birth .to
three girls. All the children are of
normal size and aredoingwellso is

moiner. air. justice is an ex--
soldier of the World jwar and hks r

jother child in;his home -- 11" months
old, one four years old. and one five
years --of age,x'

Where Thena's a Baby on Farm Keep

.Rats are on most farms. . Once they
g?t inside the Rouse look out. Hatsinfantsbiting them' is not un-
usual. : T Nursing bottles attract rats.Break a cake of RAT-SNA-P andthrow it around. '..It will surely ridyou of rate and mice. ' Three sires,35c, 65c,- - $1.25.; , Sold and guaran-
teed by Carolina HarHu-jn-- p iter' SfftT-- P,om,nn .1 ..MA Jf -
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" Gentlemai TURKISH

1 - The perfect hbaici o the tkxee
perfect cigaretto tciaccoff
in --one perfect cigarette

one -- eleven
cisfalettes?
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CALOMEL MAY TURN
' ON YOU NEXT TIME

Next Dote Yott Talco My Salir&ts
mnd. StArt World of TroaWe.

Cal6meJ is 'mercury; quicksilrer.
It crashes into sour' bile like dyna-
mite, cramping and sickening you.
Calomel attacks the bones and should
never be put into your. system.

If you feel bilious," headachy, con-
stipated and all knocked out, just go
to .your druggist and get a bottle of
Dodson's liver "Tone for a few cents
which is a -- harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if it does'nt start your
liver and straighten you up better
and Quicker than nasty calomel and
without - making --ya sick,--- y su - jsrt
go backhand getjrour money.

Don't take calomel! It makes you
sicklthe next day; it loses you a day's
work. vDodsQns I4ve"r Tone straigh-
tens you right up and youHfeel great.
No 'salts necessary. Give it to the

'rJiiUron itcQ ie norfe.tif
less and can hot salivate.

WE WOULD NOT DARE
D1SSAPPOINT YOU.

--7 Our reputation. for prompt and ef--

ficient service in cleaning, pressing
and repairing clothes is unexcelled.
Try uy only "to find that your

clothes: will look better, set better
and wear longer. . Our method of
pressing clothes is the Hoffman san-
itary vway, which renews the cloth.

Try us.

McD'O.VTHLL
PRESSING CLUB

M. F. BECK, Propr.
PHONE 268. MAIN STREET

lore
WJIiea --iniearts
Are Serred Ere ry orninr m th(

. . Belter Homes nd Hotel.
-- Because "they are Delicious, Nour

ishing,--. ''Healthful, Economical. The
flavor is winning the favor of thous-
ands. Try a package and see."

. AT ALL' GROCERS.

--Tanlac now has the largest
sale", of any medicine in the
world. There is a reason.
Dais Pharmacy.
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ary ? stoves necessary , to heat

Heating Vp which may -- bfe
in a day,' without alterations or

You - will --need less With

it--
f.- '

About the worst job man ever tackled is putting up a stove.
And about the worst drudgery, woman ever .endured is mess-
ing with coal, kindling and ashes, and cleaning up after twa
or three stoves all "winter.
But why worry with stoves? Why put up with the inconven-
ience? Why endure the' dirt? Why risk health with a "fce-burnin- g,

back-freezin- g" method of heating? Why continue
trying to heat your Home with stoves that waste 75; per cent,

-- of the fuel, you put'into them? You can --have more heat
with 1-- 3 to 1-- 2. less expense--with;t- Ke modern

"

North was sweltering, in July heat, (had " 5- u xr Li. . '.lounq

5issSv;; ,;V ,m. .,k HA !

5 rrtP--0 1211 01
;:The Caloric heats, the whole h ouse, every: Jroom - upstairs
vand down with less trouble and : worry than "pending? , one
? stove. Keeps all ,the fuel; dirt and - ashes in th"e 4 basement.
...Actually costs less than ordin

sleeping-under- , blankets.
Scenery? The Blue Ridge Moun- -'

tains, almost-nnlmowr- , f,. mvi4,- -

at large, have some of the finest ;

scenery in the world, and will be a
Mecca for tourists, once the state's
ambitious road-buildi- ng program has
been completed. .

x

Education ? With all - the" suppos- -
ed and actual illiteracy of the moun--
tain whites; NortlT Carolina has less

w wAu.-iic- iittiiisuire. j
In expenditures per capita for educa--i
tioii she stands first among the states
in proportion to' her jper : capita j

weaitn. rwo nundred ; public school
buildings were erected in the state in
191?. J.-- -. vy-- - - ;:;.v.

Add to these attractions and kt?
tainments a people of enterprise and
charmbig 'men, pnysicatiy andTnen-tall- y,

and beautiful women, .and you
have conditions which will keep, her
sister states stepping, to' remain with-
in hailing distance. ' ' - - ;
"''a'Movcrowes no apology

xor uevQung tne entire editorial- -sec- -

ucoame uuiiumg. - . w in --give you a liie-um- e ox soiia comiorc
i fcminimumcb stoVes to : --put "up - and Itake

iown ! Soldunde a guarantee of'your satisfaction or ybur
; ihoney back ;Over-125,0- 00 users: v;- -: . ; - v C ; :

' V'. t-i- . Come --in and see this wonderful;
installed in old homes or new

rplumbmp;. . ; : :-- r
'

you bought your? fuel ?

GASTON & TATE, Inc.
. MARION, N. C.
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